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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 3924 Hwy P; Wentzville, MO 63385
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville go north on Hwy 61 to the Flint Hill/Hwy P Exit, go east on Hwy P 2.7 miles to sale  

on right #3924

SUNDAY APRIL 23, 2017
BEGINNING AT 11:30 A.M.

We will sell the following personal property of the Late Shirley & Bill Hutchins at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:: Shirley enjoyed her farm home & barns and had a good eye for decorating. She was the Tourist 
Director of St. Charles and started the Festival of the Little Hills in St. Charles in the 70s. Bill was president of Hutchins 
Co. in St. Charles. This is their lifetime collection. They were married 53 years. Again, please note, there are several 
boxes yet to unpack. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill Please Note: In case of bad weather or wet conditions for 
parking, sale may be moved to the Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379. Watch Our Website

54th

 
OWNER:  

LATE BILL & SHIRLEY HUTCHINS

CAR SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.

2009 Ford Flex SEL, 4 door, 
leather, sun roof, silver, bought 

new, approx. 99,xxx miles

LAMPS

Elegant slag glass 
parlor lamp

Embossed floral 
shade parlor lamp w/

metal base

Leaded glass, parlor 
lamp

- Parakeet lamp     - Victorian table lamps
- Hanging oil lamp w/wall bracket  - Brass lamp; 1 red base finger lamp 
- Approx. 10 oil lamps various patterns - Bluebird, painted base, oil lamp
- Lot oil lamps; 1 red base, finger lamp

SADDLE & TACK
- Full size, Big Horn type, 
western saddle
- Bridle & misc tack

JEWELRY 
Gold, Silver, Turquoise, Emeralds, Vintage, Costume, 

Several Cases Full

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- 3 cushion sofa
- 2 high back, wing type living room chairs
- New Martin birdhouse
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Partial List

STERLING & PLATE SERVING PIECES

COLLECTORS & RARE BOOKS
Boxes of Books, School Books, Etc.

LOT WW II MEDALS & MILITARY HAT



PRIMITIVES – ANTIQUES – COLLECTIBLES

Walnut jelly cupboard
Round, oak pedestal type,  

dining room table
Oak washstand

Oak, wall type hall tree

2 cast iron, rabbit 
food molds

Primitive dry sink

Cross bar picture frame 
w/Girl & Puppy print

Tom Sawyer, Thro Cloth-
ing Co.; St. Charles – 

1933 calendar

Primitive, painted 
hanging cabinet

Walnut washstand w/fruit 
wood pulls

Quilts

Primitive shipping chest  
w/German stenciling

Oak frame (Eat Drink & Be Merry) 
harvest fruit print

Crock bowls, blue

- Set of 6 oak, spindle back chairs
- 1930s bedroom set; pineapple pattern head & footboard 
& dresser w/mirror
- Walnut, spoon carved, full size bed
- Oak swivel office chair
- Walnut, 3 drawer chest w/nut pulls
- Primitive, 3 drawer sewing chest
- Primitive, screen front & side pie safe
- Primitive, hand hewn carpenters trunk
- Gate legged, drop leaf table
- Drop front secretary
- Duncan Phyfe drum table 
- Flat top trunks
- Waterfall pattern, cedar chest
- Wainscot bookcase
- Room divider
- Chest of drawers
- Feather bed 
- Dresser
- Set of 6 oak kitchen chairs
- Primitive flour bin
- Primitive drop leaf table
- Drop leaf end table
- 1940s dresser w/mirror
- 1950s, white porcelain top utility cabinet
- Maple chest of drawers
- Moorman’s pegboard, feed store piece
- White washhouse table
- Small, walnut washstand
- Singer wrought iron base
- Lot picture frames & pictures
- Lightening rod w/blue glass ball
- 4 drawer, oak step back file cabinet
- Split hickory, egg & farm baskets
- Primitive, 3 legged wooden stool
-Advertising tins; coffee, crackers, marshmallows, etc.
- Bentwood & spindle back kitchen chairs
- Ornate double oak picture frame w/winter town scene
- Primitive wooden candy mold 
- Black memorabilia, celluloid  salt & pepper sets
- Wagner, cast iron #0, breakfast & egg skillet

- Elegant wall mirror 
- Quilt top & stand 
- Copper food molds 
- Mink coats
- Vintage, ladies hats & boxes
- Grey granite coffee pots
- 1950s covered cake plate
- Farm Master egg scale
- Green porcelain coffee pot
- Blue canning jars
- Medicine bottles
- Lot handmade afghans
- Tin Santa
- Union Biscuit Co. cracker tin
- Painted, bench type bookshelf
- Kitchen utensils
- Candle snip
- Grey granite funnels
- Sewing basket
- Scrimshaw – Rachel Pringle of Barbados
- Child’s plate
- Shaving mug mirror
- Retro Big Ben clock
- Jewelry boxes
- Lot doilies
- Duck prints in frame
- Pink depression dessert server
- Buck head mount
- Set Noritake china
- Miller & Pain mink hat
- Nepenenoyka 
- Early puppet
- Dolls
- Set chalk, parakeet bookends
- Stereoscope slides
- Duck creamers
- Shawnee salt & pepper set
- Glass chicken & dog candy containers
- Chicken salt & pepper sets
- Moose head creamer
- Pears Soap advertising in frame
- Festgruss Hochzeits Feier in frame 
- Little Girl w/Cat picture in frame
- Opalescent in blue, cake plate, vases, etc

- Crock milk pitcher 
- Coin Dot in blue
- Portrait, painted dinner bowl & plate
- India Tea tin
- Lot hand painted plates
- Chocolate set
- Candlesticks
- Vases
- Chick egg dishes
- Lincoln logs
- Frankoma  cowboy boot
- Wooden chicken coop
- Vintage ladies cloths
- Hand egg beater
- Celluloid dresser set
- Glass balls
- Baby’s Oil jar
- Primitive candle sticks
- Water pitcher & bowl set
- Oval picture frame
- Dresser box
- 3 N.I.B. Fenton Limited Edition piece in box
- Wool rugs
- Yeast Foam, advertising Page’s Pharmacy menu
- Cast iron cornbread pan
- Repo cast iron chicken bell
- Chicken feeder
- Early metal ornate stool
- Black Forest cuckoo clock
- Candy compote
- Store type iron shelf brackets
- Nier barn lantern 
- Fish bottle
- Chicken food mold
- Blue canning jars
- Ornate plant stand
- Early oil on canvas (sheep scene)
- Tin photos
- Industrial cast stars
- Cake plate on stand 
- Floor & aerial rugs
- Window pane
- Floor type birdcage
- Car, flower pocket 

- Folk art birdhouse 
- Cast iron match holder
- Cast iron store ticket holder
- Dr. J. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters amber bottle
- Lot farm animal toys; cast, celluloid, etc.
- The Ban Shee scooter manual
- Phillip’s 66 Rockwood Auto Service photo
- 2, J. Seisler, St. Charles MO bottles
- RC Cola shaker
- Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, Ill. medicine bottle
- Chicken spice set
- Auberg’s prints
- Turkey chocolate mold
- Green depression juicer
- Dakota stoneware
- Longaberger basket 1998
- Tin toy, Bruno Monkey
- Stuffed teddy bear, donkey, dog
- Wooden toys
- Wooden washhouse wringer
- Wooden doll furniture
- Silhouettes 
- Wooden advertising boxes
- Blue swirl lunch pail
- Claw foot vanity bench
- Thom Thumb cash register
- Whiskey bottles
- 1950s step stool
- Duncan Dairy, Washington, MO milk bottle
- Early beer mug
- Pink depression glassware
- Set Noritake china
- Set English petite fleur china
- Set Meakin china
- Set Pfaltzgraff china
- Set Royal Castle, Bavaria china, Rose
- Horse cookie cutter
- Please Note – Partial List: home was already 
packed up several boxes still to unpack, sheds 
full


